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Introduction:  Mineralogical and physical charac-

terization of sediment grains on Earth has been an im-
portant area of study that has significantly increased 
understanding of sediment source, transport medium 
and distance, weathering processes, and paleoenviron-
ments [e.g. 1]. Mineralogical and physical characteris-
tics of sediments are described in terms of a sediment 
maturity index [2]. In general, mature sediments are 
those that are well rounded, well sorted, and composed 
of minerals that are resistant to aqueous weathering 
and durable under physical abrasion. The majority of 
terrestrial sands are composed of quartz, which is 
abundant on the Earth’s surface, has a hardness of 7 on 
the Mohs hardness scale, an absence of structural 
weaknesses (cleavage planes) and resistant to chemical 
weathering.  

On Mars, however, terrestrial standards of sedi-
ment maturity do not apply. The surface composition 
and sediments on Mars are significantly different to 
that of Earth, having a predominantly basaltic, or 
mafic, composition. The surface today is cold, dry and 
dominated by wind-blown (aeolian) activity. Mafic 
minerals are considered compositionally immature 
under terrestrial conditions. Many mafic minerals are 
highly susceptible to chemical weathering, softer than 
quartz, and contain cleavage planes, making them less 
durable during physical transport. Significant fluvial 
activity on Mars is thought to have ended early in the 
planet’s history and sediments composing aeolian de-
posits today are likely to have been predominantly 
influenced by physical weathering for the past two 
billion years or more [3]. In the absence of chemical 
weathering and a primarily basaltic composition, a new 
sediment maturity index is needed. 

Analysis:  This study uses Earth analogs from Ha-
waii and Moses Lake, Washington to approximate 
mafic sediment textures that are likely to be found on 
Mars. Hawaiian sediments in this study are primarily 
composed of olivine, volcanic glass, and basalt frag-
ments and were collected from humid environments. 
Moses Lake sediments are located in an arid environ-
ment and composed of primarily basalt fragments and 
granodiorite [4, 5]. The differing climate and composi-
tion of the Hawaiian and Moses Lake sediments pro-
vided an opportunity to compare and contrast weather-
ing textures using a scanning electron microscope 
(SEM).  

Particle shape analysis was conducted using 
CAMSIZER, a machine that utilizes high and low-

resolution cameras to capture image projections of 
falling particle silhouettes in transmitted light. 
CAMSIZER software scans each particle silhouette in 
64 directions and conducts a high-accuracy, dynamic 
image analysis of the sediment to quantify size and 
sphericity of the grains. 

Compositional maturity will be investigated 
through a series of abrasion tests involving mixtures of 
crushed basaltic rock from the Columbia River basalt 
deposits and a variety of mafic minerals that have been 
observed on Mars, including olivine, labradorite, au-
gite, magnesium-rich phyllosilicate and volcanic glass. 
Abraded grain textures will be compared to terrestrial 
samples from Hawaii and Moses Lake.  

Preliminary Results:  Sediment samples from 
Moses Lake (ML) dunes were fine-grained and highly 
spherical (Table 1). ML ripples, which were superim-
posed on the dunes, were composed of coarse sand. 
ML sediments showed extensive fracturing and physi-
cal pitting on the grain surfaces (Fig. 1). Hawaiian 
(HA) sediments were typically larger-grained and 
showed evidence of extensive chemical weathering 
and minor physical weathering on the grain surfaces. 
South Point sediments were composed of a mixture of 
medium sand-sized grains of olivine, volcanic glass, 
and basaltic fragments and were less spherical than 
ML sediments. Hilo sediments were composed of vir-
tually all volcanic glass, very coarse-grained, and had 
the lowest sphericity of all the samples (Table 1). 
Chemical pitting (Fig. 2) was the most common 
weathering texture observed in the Hawaiian sand 
samples along with some abrasions and chipping from 
physical weathering. 

 
Table 1. Summary of average grain sizes and sphe-
ricity measurements of sediment samples from Ha-
waii and Moses Lake, Washington. Sphericity of 1 
represents a perfect sphere. 
Sand Sample Size (�m) Sphericity 
ML Dunes 237 .905 
ML Ripples 759 .835 
HA South Point 420 .826 
HA Hilo 1035 .786 
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Figure 1. SEM image of Moses Lake sand grain 
showing fracture on the surface and pitting from 
physical weathering. 
 

 
Figure 2. SEM image of a volcanic glass grain from 
Hilo, Hawaii showing chemical pitting on the sur-
face due to aqueous weathering. 

 
Future Work: A series of abrasion tests will be 

conducted on a variety of mafic minerals and crushed 
Columbia River basalt to formulate a compositional 
maturity index in the absence of chemical weathering. 
Measurements of grain size, sphericity and duration of 
abrasion will be recorded periodically throughout the 
tests. Grain characteristics of Crushed Columbia River 
basalt sand will be compared to textures observed on 
Moses Lake sand grains to constrain the extent of 
chemical weathering on Moses Lake sediments. Mix-
tures of crushed Columbia River basalt and crushed 
olivine, pyroxene, labradorite, magnesium-rich phyllo-
silicate, and volcanic glass will be abraded to simulate 
the physical weathering of a phaneritic basalt. Lastly, 
olivine, glass and quartz will be abraded separately and 
results from the abrasion tests will be compared. Oli-
vine has the same hardness as quartz and identical frac-
turing patterns. Volcanic glass also has a similar hard-

ness to olivine and quartz but is more susceptible to 
aeolian abrasion [6] and could mechanically weather 
quicker than other mafic minerals. Abrasion experi-
ments with quartz will provide a means to compare 
mechanical weathering rates of a well known, durable 
terrestrial mineral to potential comparably durable 
mafic minerals found on Mars.  

Conclusions: Textural analysis of mafic sediment 
samples has shown a variety of chemical and physical 
weathering features. Sediments collected from Moses 
Lake, Washington were finer grained than Hawaiian 
samples and displayed extensive fracturing and pitting 
on the surface from physical weathering. Hawaiian 
samples showed a combination of physical and chemi-
cal weathering textures including, chemical pitting, 
mechanical abrasions, and chipping. Mafic sediments 
on Mars may have similar grain characteristics. Physi-
cal grain characteristics from Earth analogs combined 
with abrasion tests of mafic minerals will provide the 
foundation of a mafic sediment maturity index that can 
be used for future sedimentological studies on Mars. 
Understanding how basalt and mafic minerals have 
been physically weathering for the past 3 billion years 
on Mars is the key to understanding current and past 
surficial processes, sediment source, details on the 
sediment transport cycle under different atmospheric 
and environmental conditions compared to Earth, as 
well as indications of climate change [1, 3]. 
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